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Honors 
former
Day Convo feat 
president
res
By Steve Siegel 
Staff Writer
The father of Lawrence s  
Freshm an S tu d ie s  program  
returned to Lawrence this week 
as the featured speaker at 
T u e s d a y s  H o n o r s  D ay  
convocation.
The c o n v o c a tio n , w h ose  
purpose, said  President Rik 
Warch in his opening statement, 
is to "reward scholarship and 
com m unity  endeavors", was 
given by N athan Pusey. the 
president of the un iversity  
during the years 1944-1953.
Pusey stepped down In 1953 to 
become the president of Harvard 
University.
The former president's address, 
e n t it le d  " R e fle c t io n s  on  
F re sh m a n  S tu d ie s" , w as  
w ell-received  by a sizab le  
audience consisting of students 
and faculty, who were clothed in 
trad itio n a l gow ns for the  
occasion.
P u sey . who adm itted  an 
a m b iv a le n c e  to w a rd s  h is  
planned lecture topic, said that 
"what we did 40 years ago bears 
little  rela tion sh ip"  to the  
program that exists today.
k
Nathan Pusey
So m an y th in g s  have  
c h a n g e d ...n e w  fie ld s , new  
developments." he said.
No one would have known" 
that students in 1987 would be
Amnesty International ls an 
im p a r tia l h u m a n  r ig h ts  
organization with three goals: 
the release of prisoners of 
con scien ce , fair and prompt 
trials for all prisoners, and the 
abolition of torture and the 
ex ecu tio n s. B oasting  over
500,000 members and supporters 
in over 150 co u n tr ies  the  
o rg a n iz a tio n  s t r e s s e s  the  
application of a single standard 
of human rights, stating tn their 
literature, "The organization is 
independent of all governments, 
political factions, ideologies, 
economic interests, and religious 
creeds. It accepts no financial 
c o n t r ib u t io n  from  a n y  
governm ent and is funded  
entirely by donations from its 
supporters."
Founded in 1961, the group 
grew out of the efforts of a 
London b ased  reporter to 
publicize the many instances of 
hum an rights v io la tion s to 
which he had been witness. In 
each country, cam pus and high 
sch ool groups augm ent the 
e ffo rts  of a netw ork  of 
community groups and a pool of 
in d iv id u a l  p a r t ic ip a n t s .  
Volunteers throughout seek to 
aid Individual prisoners, as  
identified by regular newsletters, 
through extensive letter writing 
cam paigns, and the long-term  
adoption of certain cases as  
assigned by national offices.
The headquarters of Amnesty 
International in London supply  
in fo r m a tio n  on  c u r r e n t
s itu a tio n s  after su b sta n tia l  
research  and in v estiga tion , 
providing background on the 
person and their situation, and 
dltalled instructions concerning 
which particular member of the 
governm ent to w rite, their  
address, and what issues should 
be addressed. The organization 
s tr e s se s  the adoption of a 
courteous tone, the expression of 
concern over the situation, and a 
reiteration of basic hum an  
rights.
The esta b lish m en t of an  
Amnesty International chapter 
on the Lawrence cam pus was 
in stiga ted  by sen ior  Kristi 
R udelius. After su bstan tia l 
exposure to International human 
righ ts o rg a n iz a tio n s  w hile  
stu d y in g  in F rance, sh e  
conducted further research and 
presented her interest to the 
Committee on Social Concerns. 
Joined by C.J. Lang and Ireta 
Gasner. their work to expose the 
cam pus to the organization was 
met with a great deal of initial 
support. An all-campus meeting 
held w inter term to initiate  
form ation of the group was 
attended by over 50, and since the 
group has developed a core of 
approximately 20 members.
While community groups can  
co o rd in a te  lon g-term  c a se  
adoption campslgns and assist in 
le tter  w riting, and Health  
Professional and Legal Support 
Networks can work with and for
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Cause attracting student help
Amnesty on campus
stu d ie s , com puter  
science or ecology. " he added.
The central inspiration behind 
the crea tion  of Freshm an  
Studies, according to Pusey. was 
to ensure that college would be an 
experience unlike high school.
"High school is not exciting," 
said Pusey. "Going to class," he 
continued, is not what learning 
is about. "We wanted to make 
learning exciting."
Pusey indicated that a primary 
goal of the program was to get 
away from textbooks. "Don't just 
read. ’ he said. "Ask questions, 
interrogate, get some meaning 
out of it."
The original formulation of 
Freshman studies was designed 
to offer "selected texts of the 
Western tradition," said Pusey. 
arguing that it was natural io 
want to focus on the Western 
world as a result of the events of 
the time.
"The triumph of the West over 
the d arkness of Hitler and 
Mussolini" made concentrating  
on W estern  c iv i l iz a t io n  
"natural", said Pusey.
Another goal of Freshm an  
Studies, explained Pusey. was to 
crea te  a u n iq u e learn in g  
atmosphere.
It sought to move "away from 
classroom s, platforms, and an 
authoritarian teacher." Instead, 
the c la sses would "pull chairs 
into a circle and discuss the text."
P u sey  m a in ta in e d  th a t  
F resh m an  S tu d ie s  offered  
students a great advantage, for lt 
could be described as "an aerial 
view of the college curriculum,"
Students, he said, could "get 
down on the ground later In 
college" after their Freshman  
Studies groundwork has been  
laid.
The flip side, according to 
Pusey. w as that, while the 
Freshman Studies program was 
great for the students, lt was 
difficult for the professors.
P r o fe s s o r s  from  every  
department and discipline were 
asked to teach a section. As a 
result, "professors were asked to 
discu ss texts totally foreign to 
them."
Som etim es, continued Pusey. 
is seemed as though the prognim 
was doing som ething for the 
student and to the professor."
The purpose of having every 
discipline represented was to 
increase and encourage diversity. 
"(Professors) asked different 
questions and read things In 
different ways."
Students, said Pusey. got to 
know  th e  p ro fesso rs  "as 
individuals, as human beings" 
w hich  aided  tn "bringing  
[students] into the academ ic  
community."
Please see page 3, column 3
Sanctuary 
vote splits
In the resu lts of yesterday s 
campus-wide vote on the Sanctuary 
issue, the Lawrence community 
voted to reject both b inding  
referendum s proposed by the 
Committee on Social Concerns, 
but the advisory referendum  
proposed on the same ballot was 
accepted.
The results of the vote were:
In the b inding referendum  
sta tin g  "Upon declaration  of 
S a n c tu a r y . th e  L aw ren ce  
com m unity will not assist the 
im m igration and Naturalization  
S erv ice  in any e fforts  of 
apprehension or investigation of 
any political refugees who are, will 
be. or have been guests of the 
university." the vote was defeated 
357-206.
S an c tu a ry  vote results:
abstain yes no
2. 41 206 357
3. 15 291 298
4. 35 315 254
The second binding referendum, 
proposing that "In the event that 
any m em ber of the Lawrence 
C om m unity d oes a s s is t  the 
Immigration and Naturalization  
Service he or she cannot be subject 
to punitive or Judiciary action. But 
any such action wlil be looked 
upon as a violation of the will of 
the Lawrence Community" was also 
defeated by a narrow 298-291  
ma rgin.
T he p r o p o se d  a d v iso r y  
referendum did pass however, by a 
count of 315 to 254 It reads: "Be lt 
resolved that pursuant to the 
m ission of the university, the 
Lawrence Com m unity takes a 
strong stand in favor of morality. 
Justice and humanity and thus, 
when guests from El Salvador. 
Guatemala, or any other Central 
American country, are invited to 
L aw rence by a U n iversity  
organization  for educational 
p u r p o se s . th e  L aw rence  
Com m unity ls advised to offer 
them sanctuary; the Lawrence 
Community would not assist the 
Immigration and Naturalization  
S erv ice  In any e fforts  of 
apprehension or investigation, of 
any political refugees who are, will 
be. or have been guests of the 
University."
Theater festival
The Theatre Department hopes 
to produce a week long festival of 
performing arts during Fall 
Term of 1987 To make that 
p ossib le , they are currently  
asking in terested  artists to 
contact them with suggested acts. 
Director of Theatre Fred Gaines 
has indicated that they are open 
to all manner of performances.
Please s«te page 2. colum n 2
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(heir own colleauges, Rudelius 
identified the work of cam pus 
groups as two-fold, involving 
both writing cam paigns and 
c a m p u s  and  c o m m u n ity  
education.
In addition to facilitating the 
ex p ression  of in terest and  
concern for current situations. 
Amnesty provides information  
on im m ediatily urgent cases. 
Involvem ent in the Urgent 
Action Network resu lts in the 
regular receipt of information  
concerning individuals who are 
in immediate danger of torture or 
execution. The timely receipt of 
airmail and telegram s by the 
involved parties is essential.
Amnesty is strongly in favor of 
the abolition  of the death  
penalty. They cite evidence that 
il does not deter violent crime 
and describe it as "a cruel, 
in h u m a n . and  d eg ra d in g  
punishment" that is irreversible 
and ls "no way to show  that 
killing is wrong." Numerous 
letters have been sent to officials 
in the United States from many 
countries. Since the Lawrence 
chapter was founded during a 
'our m on th  in te r n a t io n a l  
iwareness campaign, the topic 
has been the focus of study and 
discussion here. When asked  
about reactions to the subject 
Rudelius noted some discomfort. 
"They are often shocked," she 
stated. "All of a sudden they are 
on the defensive. (A closer  
e>atn \ at ion of the Issues] makes 
yo*. stop and at least reexamine 
what has been traditional in our 
society. Whether everyone will 
go out and demonstrate, well..."
Addressing the issu e of the 
Impact of the writing campaigns.
Rudelius referred to a personal 
exam ple. Having attended a 
regional conference in Chicago, 
she heard a female poet released 
from prison in Russia speak on 
Amnesty. "She said 'I know I am  
only one of many Iprisoners of 
conscience]', but it helps. You 
know the letters are getting  
through." Other statem ents from 
past prisoners have revealed the 
receipt of orders upon their  
release to stop the Am nesty  
letters. There are also Instances 
in which prisoners have had 
a c c e s s  to le tte r s . "It's 
p s y c h o lo g ic a l ."  e x p la in e d  
R udelius. "Just knowing that 
someone is out there -- that you 
haven't been forgotten."
An Amnesty pamphlet quote 
from a released  prisoner of 
conscience from Vietnam reads, 
"We could  a lsa y s  tell w hen  
in tern ation a l p ro tests  were 
taking place... the food rations 
Increased and the beatings were 
fewer. Letters from abroad were 
translated and passed around 
from cell to cell, but when the 
letters stopped, the dirty food and 
repression started again."
The group hopes to foster  
greater socia l aw areness on 
cam p u s, an area in w hich  
Rudelius feels Lawrence lacks in 
many aspects, and will be headed 
next year by Bill Breismelster, 
Melanie Pcrrealt, Bill Sklar, and 
Michelle Perrealt.
T heater Athletes honored
Continued from page; 1
from plays to m usic to dance to 
film. The only restriction is that 
the performance p ieces be of 
approximately forty m inutes to 
an hour In length. The various 
p ieces will be performed in 
ro llin g  repertory  so  that 
audiences will be able to view 
th em  in  a v a r ie ty  of 
com binations. The production 
dates will be scheduled after the 
slate of performance titles has 
been selected  but will. In all 
probability , be during the  
seventh or eighth week of Fall 
term.
"I don't want to limit the 
possibilities," Gaines said, "but 
the sorts of things that we are 
hoping for are original plays, 
performances of unusual music, 
student-created dance pieces, and 
performance art. but we are open 
to anyth ing. The Theatre  
Department will assist all of the 
artists In producing their works 
but, hopefully, the ideas will 
come with production team s in 
place. That is. a playwright who 
has written an original piece 
should, also, have a director in 
mind."
“W e w an t th e  ch a llen g e  of 
w o rk in g  w ith  crea tive  and  
com m itted  a r t is ts .”
ptk/ions
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The pieces will be performed In 
both S tan sb u ry  and Cloak  
Theatres, depending upon the 
nature of the piece, and they will 
be performed on two or three 
occasions. There will be a small 
production budget available for 
each of the pieces, but Individual 
artists may, also, generate their 
b u d g ets  from In depend en t 
sources. Any artist needing  
additional inform ation should  
contact Fred Gaines by leaving a 
m essage in his mailbox In the 
Music Drama Center. Ideally, 
there will be a m eeting of all 
Interested artists prior to the end 
of Spring Term classes.
"We want the challenge of 
working with the creative and 
com m itted  a r t is ts  in our  
university." said Gaines. "We are 
entering th is project with no 
preconceived Ideas and are ready 
to adjust to the demands of all 
artists."
E le v e n  o f L a w r e n c e  
University's best athletes were 
cited Tuesday morning at the 
college's annual Honors Day 
convocation.
Senior Dan Galante received 
both the Iden C. C harles  
Champion Cup for excellence In 
scholarsh ip , ath letics, college 
sp irit and loyalty and the 
Bernard E. Heselton Memorial 
Prize, w hich Is aw arded  
annually to the most dedicated 
g ra d u a tin g  sen io r  football 
player. G alante is the only  
football player in Lawrence 
history to earn all-American  
honors four years in a row.
F orm er M en a sh a  Prep  
standout Scott Stepanski was 
presented the Ralph V. Landis 
Award, which is presented to the 
senior athlete who has made the 
most outstanding contribution to 
the Lawrence athletic program. 
Stepanski is a record setting  
swimmer for the Vikings.
Seniors Steve Dobbe. and C.J. 
Laing were co-recipients of the 
Charles E. Pond Sport Trophy, 
which is awarded to a senior for 
all-around athletic ability in two 
or more sports supplemented by 
sportsmanship, school spirit and 
sch o la rsh ip . D obbe Is a 
record ing-setting Indoor and 
outdoor track performer, while 
Lalng was a starter and team  
captain In soccer, hockey, and 
tennis.
Kara Randall received the Pond 
Athletic Award for Women, 
symbolic of the woman who best 
e x e m p lif ie s  e x c e lle n c e  in 
s c h o la r s h ip ,  le a d e r s h ip ,  
sportsmanship and service. One 
of only four three sport athletes 
at Lawrence this year, Randall 
earned all-M idwest Conference 
h on ors in c r o ss  cou n try , 
swimming and track.
Sophomore Steve Wereley was 
presented the Arthur C. Denney 
Trophy for the second year In a 
row. A tw o-tim e M idwest 
Conference long Jump and triple 
ju m p  c h a m p io n , W ereley  
received the Denney Trophy for 
scoring the most points during 
the outdoor track season.
Trade Spangenberg became the 
first woman ever to receive the 
outstanding freshm an athletic  
award, presented to the freshman 
athlete who had made the most 
o u t s t a n d i n g  a t h l e t i c
contributions. In Just one year, 
Spangenberg established herself 
as one of the greatest woman 
ath letes in Lawrence history, 
earning all-Midwest Conference 
honors In volleyball, basketball, 
and softball. She set numerous 
school records in both basketball 
and softball. Including m ost 
points In a season in basketball 
and h igh est se a so n  batting  
average in softball.
In addition, the "L" Club 
presented Dobbe. Laing. Randall 
and senior Amy Aronson their 
letterman's ring for earning eight 
or more varsity letters during 
their careers.
The Women in Support of 
Athlectics at Lawrence (WISAL) 
class awards were presented to 
f r e s h m a n  S p a n g e n b e r g ;  
sophomore Stephanie Samuel, a 
volleyball and record-setting  
track performer; Junior Lisa 
Becket, a tw o-tim e Midwest 
Conference tenn is champion; 
and senior Susan  Beckwith, a 
t h r e e - t i m e  a l l - M ld w e s t  
C o n fe r e n c e  a n d  s c h o o l  
record-setting pitcher on the 
softball team.
’81 SAAB 900 tu rbo
4 door, auto, air, 69,000 miles. 
$6995.00
’82 SAAB 900S
4 door, 5 speed, air. 
$6995.00
’80 SAAB 900 tu rbo
3 door, 5 speed, 40,000 miles. 
$5995.00
'84 SAAB 900S
3 door, auto, air, 42 ,000  miles. 
$9995.00
'78 SAAB 99
5 door, auto, air, cruise. 
$3695.00
'74 T rium ph
Convertible, 4 speed, nice. 
$2695.00
31-7331-
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Contraception, abortion linked
By Margaret Harrison 
Staff Writer
"The R elationsh ip  betw een  
C ontraception and Abortion" 
w as the title of the lecture  
presented by Helen Dupuis, a 
professor of b ioeth ics at the 
U niversity of Leiden Medical 
School in Holland.
The lecture, sponsored by the 
Sabln Alliance, an organization 
of female faculty and staff at 
Law rence, D ow ner W omen's 
Forum, and the Harkins Fund 
Sym posium , w as part of the 
biom edical eth ics sym posium  
held at Lawrence last week.
D u p u is  e x a m in e d  th e  
r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw een  the  
availability of contraception and 
the abortion rate in Holland. She 
explained  that, in order to 
d iscu ss th is relationship, you 
m u s t  b e g in  w ith  th e  
presupposition that people will 
have sex without wanting to be 
parents.
"People have always had and 
will alw ays have the need to 
control birth." she said.
D upuis noted that there are 
fou r r e a c t io n s  to th is  
assum ption.
One ls to advocate chastity, 
w h ich , sh e  sa id , ls  very 
u nrealistic and unpragm atic. 
Another reaction is to accept 
u n w a n ted  or p reg n a n c ie s  
occurring outside of marriage. 
D upuis said that this scenario 
would never occur in a highly 
organized society like that of 
Holland or of the United States.
D upuis m aintained that the 
other two reactions, the use of 
birth control and of abortion are 
the only real solutions
From a moral point of view, 
she argued that the promotion of 
open d iscu ssion  and the free 
availability of contraception is 
necessary  if one accepts the 
assum ption that people will have
sex.
Dupuis used her home country 
as an example to support her 
thesis.
Holland, about one-third the 
size of W isconsin, and with a 
population of 14 million, has the 
lowest abortion rate in the world
— 1 for every 1.000 women per 
year, said Dupuis. She argued 
that the reason for this is that 
59% of th e  w om en of 
child-bearing age are protected 
oy adequate con traception , 
which is defined as the pill, 
in tr a u te r in e  d e v ic e . or 
sterilization.
In the United States and Spain, 
which share the highest abortion 
rates In the world (13 per 1000 
women) only 13% are adequately 
protected, said Dupuis.
Dupuis cited these statistics to 
conclude that the only way to 
decrease the number of abortions 
is to promote a positive attitude 
toward contraception.
She pointed out that 51% of 
Dutch girls have already been on 
the pill when they first have sex. 
She ascertained that this Implies 
a good system of education, good 
family relations, and an easier 
availability of adequate birth 
control In their society.
Dupuis conceded that there are 
still many argum ents against 
th is type of aw areness and 
availability of contraception, but 
the most important fact, she 
argued, is that Holland has the 
lowest abortion rate in the world.
Som e argu e th a t th e  
availability of free contraception 
will cause people to have sex at a 
younger age.
In response. Dupuis ai^ues that 
people will have sex with or 
without contraceptives, and if 
society ls truly Interested in 
reducing the abortion rate, lt 
should not neglect or deny the 
fact that people will, and do. have 
sex.
TRIM B s  
TRADITION...
IT
GREAT FOOD, 
GREAT 
ATM O SPH ERE...
Neat Bar
M.........r
— i_ r !
Open 
Sun. -  Fri. 
from 
11 a.m.
Sat, from 5 p.m.
Take out* jva iljh lr 734 92(14 
Corner ol Walnut 
and Lawrence in Appleton
CONKEY'S
B O O K  S T O R E
Graduating 
Seniors
Late F ee on Cap 8  G o w n s  
S tartin g  th e  2 6 th  o f  M ay
(Price $13.50 plus tax)
Text Book Buy Backs Starts
June 8th -13th
(for larger returns please phone ahead)
226 E. College Ave. • Appleton. WI 54911 • 739-1223
Dupuis further explained that 
liberalizing the abortion and 
c o n tr a c e p tio n  p o lic ie s  in 
Holland led to a decrease in 
abortion rates by more than  
50%.
D upuis concluded that that 
thorough education  and free 
contraception's easy availability 
are the only ways to reduce 
abortion rates worldwide.
Convo
Continued from page l
"T here's n o th in g  m ore  
im portant at a school like 
Lawrence than  a sen se  of 
community." said Pusey.
S tu dents "learn from each  
other" in "bull sessions," he said. 
'The com m on experience of 
Freshman Studies," which every 
student has taken, "creates a 
sense of com m unity -- on an 
Intellectual level."
The creators of Freshm an  
Studies also decided that "it 
w asn't fair to dump" the 
resp o n sib ility  for teach in g
writing sk ills on the English 
department.
T h ere 's  n o th in g  m ore  
important for undergraduates 
than writing." declared Pusey
Such a program requires 
"faculty to be willing to sit down 
with the student. " said Pusey. 
The faculty has to get students 
"interested in learning and 
writing." he added.
The key to liberal learning, 
said Pusey. is in "avoiding 
memorization c la s se s .. look to 
questioning for learning."
We were trying to create a 
situation where people would fall 
In love with learning" which  
would continue "throughout their 
lives."
Pusey said that such a result 
w o u ld  be " In d iv id u a lly  
s ig n ifican t -- but so c ia lly  
significant" as well.
If learned ind ividuals can  
become "leaders in communities 
across the nation at a time (the 
1940'sl w hen over 50% of 
Americans were going to college" 
for the first time, positive results 
would be achieved.
Jazz pro 
Harmon 
joins LUJE
Composer and pianist John  
Harmon will Join the Lawrence 
U n iversity  J a zz  E n sem b le  
(LUJE). under the direction of 
Fred Strum, in Its finale concert 
of the season on Friday. May 29. 
at 8 p.m. In the Lawrence Chapel.
Harmon, a 1957 Lawrence 
graduate and founder of the 
professional Jazz en sem b les  
"Matrix" and "Fire and Ice", has 
been commissioned by the LUJE. 
the Paine Art Center in Oshkosh, 
and Meet the Composer/Midwest 
to com pose a work for the 
occasion. "Lonely Runner", the 
most recent of Harmon s original 
com positions, will be premiered 
during the program and will 
eature Harmon as solo pianist.
H arm on, a 1957  L aw rence  
graduate, hits been com ­
m ission ed  to com p ose  a 
w ork for the occasion .
Other selections include Duke 
Ellington's "Royal Garden Blues", 
Oliver Nelson's "Down by the 
Riverside’, Fred Strum's "You’re 
Under Arrest", and Patricia 
Schultz's "Looking In", which 
was com m issioned by LUJE in 
1987 and premiered during Its 
recent Colorado tour. In addition 
the program will feature a 
premelr of W ayne S h o rters  
"Prince of Darkness", arranged 
by Chuck Dotas. band director at 
Hilbert High School; and "Makln' 
Whoopee", which was arranged 
by John Harmon for the Tommy 
Dorsey Orchestra.
Class of 1987 featured soloists 
will be Geoff Frledley. bass  
trombone; Janlne Yanisch, alto 
saxop hon e; D aivid Cooper, 
trumpet; and Rob Hudson, 
trombone.
Director of Jazz stu d ies at 
Lawrence since 1977. Sturm also 
directs the 1987 W isconsin  
Honors Jazz Ensemble and will 
direct the 1988 Illinois All-State 
E n sem b le . With S tr u m s  
guidance. LUJE and Its student 
com posers have earned several 
top n a tio n a l aw ard s and  
recognition in recent years
at Houdini Plaza in the Appleton Center 730-0111
Mon. & Tues. “Lawrence Night"
1 Pitcher of beer for every 
party of 2 or more with food 
purchase, (with coupon).
Wed. & Thurs. 25%  off food order 
(with coupon)
Come see our M agic ian
Sundays 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday 7 a m. 8 00 p m 
Saturday 8 a m 8 0 0 p m  
Sunday 8 a m -  3:00 p m
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Kris I toward 
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Lively debate: som eth ing  good to see
The Lawrentian editorial s tq ffs  w eekly sta tem ent
T h e  c o n t r o v e r s y  s u r r o u n d i n g  S a n c t u a r y  i s  g o o d  to  
s e e .  Not b e c a u s e  o n e  a r t i c l e  p a s s e d ,  a n d  a n o t h e r  o n e  
did n o t .  No, th e  L a w r e n t ia n  is  n o t  p a s s i n g  ju d g m e n t  on , 
n o r  is  it e n d o r s in g ,  a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  p o s i t io n  w ith  r e s p e c t  
to  th e  S a n c t u a r y  p r o p o s a l .
I n s t e a d ,  w e  b e l ie v e  t h a t  th e  lively  d e b a t e ,  b o r n  o f  th e  
c o n t r o v e r s i a l  r e f e r e n d u m  t h a t  w a s  p la c e d  o n  th e  b a l lo t  
a t  th e  r e q u e s t  o f  th e  C o m m it t e e  o n  S o c i a l  C o n c e r n s ,  is  
h e a l t h y ,  a n d  s a y s  good  t h in g s  a b o u t  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  th e  
L a w r e n c e  c o m m u n i t y .
It h a s  b e e n  s a i d  t h a t  i f  y o u  d o  n o t  k n o w  y o u r  
o p p o n e n t s '  p o s i t io n  t h a t  y o u  do n o t  k n o w  y o u r  o w n . 
e i th e r .  C e r t a in l y  it is  u n l ik e ly  t h a t  L a w r e n c e  s t u d e n t s  
a r e  n o t  a w a r e  o f  t h e  i s s u e s  in v o lv ed  in  th e  S a n c t u a r y  
d e b a te .
If  th e y  a r e .  it is  n o t  d u e  to  a  la c k  o f  p u b l ic i ty  o r  a  la c k  
o f  e f f o r t  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h o s e  w h o  p la y e d  r o l e s  in  
s h a p i n g  t h e  d e b a t e .  T h e s e  p e o p l e  i n c l u d e  t h e  
C o m m i t t e e  o n  S o c i a l  C o n c e r n s ,  t h e  C o l l e g e  
R e p u b l i c a n s .  P r e s i d e n t  R ik  W a r c h ,  a n d  o t h e r s  w h o  
to s s e d  th e i r  id e a s  in to  th e  r in g  t h a t  is  d e b a te .
All L a w r e n t i a n s  s h o u ld  b e  p r o u d ,  for  t h i s  i s s u e ,  l ik e  
n o  o t h e r  s i n c e  th e  s c h o o l  y e a r  b e g a n ,  h a s  g a lv a n iz e d  
t h e  c a m p u s .  A n d  it  i s  a  g o o d  t h i n g  to  s e e  p e o p le  
t a lk in g ,  t h i n k i n g ,  a n d  d i s c u s s i n g  i s s u e s  w h ic n  m a y  
s e e m  r e m o t e  a n d  d e t a c h e d ,  b u t  a r e  v e ry  m u c h  a n  
im p o r ta n t  p a r t  o f  o u r  l ives .
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To the editor:
There was nothing new about 
President Warch’s introduction  
of the third convocation of the 
s p r in g  te r m ; H o n o r s  
Convocation. His story about a 
fre sh m a n  w ho u lt im a te ly  
becomes a student by repeating a 
trip between the library and 
Ormsby w as itse lf a repeat 
although it was presented with 
his u sua l vigor. Even the 
majority of the honorarees were 
repeaters. However in h is  
in trod u ction , the President 
reasserted the purpose of the 
honors convocation which is to 
honor members of the Lawrence 
com m unity for "academic and 
social endeavors." This purpose 
w a s  c o n s c i o u s l y  or  
u n co n sc io u sly  only partially  
fulfilled in the last convocation  
and other convocations before it.
While s tu d en ts  and faculty  
were paraded in the chapel, 
m em bers of the Lawrence 
community who are as vital to 
this institution were forgotten. 
They will be honored In a 
seperate ceremony at the end of 
the term. After committing most 
of their lives to I^awrence, with 
constant interaction with both 
students and faculty they retire 
unnoticed. (Given Lawrence's bad 
reputation in dealing with its 
emeriti professors one wonders 
what becomes of them.)
To understand the Importance 
of Lawrence's non-academic staff 
one need only look at the record 
of our President. What comes to 
mind is the Lawrence Ahead 
drive and the changes that have 
taken place in the last few years:
the R ecreation  C en ter , a 
renovated Alexander Gym. and. 
com ing soon the Art Center. 
What Law rence look s like  
physically  ls  of im portance. 
L a w r e n c e s  im age is  our  
President's forte among other 
things. Lawrence has to look 
good but people who keep it 
looking good are overlooked. 
Sure, once you graduate from 
here nobody will care what kind 
of food Downer fed you or 
whether you slept in an unheated 
room once in a while. But you try 
to im agine Lawrence w ithout 
Downer and Physical plant 
although you have a zillion  
complaints about them. Though 
you may have had to shuffle  
through unshovelled  snow  a 
couple of tim es did you realize 
that when you woke up on  
M onday the snow  that fell 
Sunday night while you were 
snoring was for the most part 
removed from the sidewalk and 
wondered who did it and when? I 
am sure that the director of 
adm issions does not like it when 
perspective students and their 
p aren ts  have to w alk on  
u n sh o v e lled  s id ew a lk s  and  
unmowed lawns. Yet the people 
who make Lawrence attractive 
and a home away from home (no 
m atter how inadequate) are 
ign ored  on h o n o rs  day. 
Lawrence's priorities may be 
academic but if there is room to 
recognize athletic abilities and 
social endeavors, there must be 
room for our cooks. Janitors, 
desk clerks, etc.
- Abel Sithole
Personals com plaint foolish
To the editor:
The apathy w hich  ls so  
p r e v a le n t  a m o n g  m an y  
Lawrentians was demonstrated  
quite clearly in last w eek’s 
opinion section. Complaining 
about the recent removal of 
personals from the Lawrentian. 
somebody wrote "I myself found 
the personals column to be full of 
more interesting, and ’factual’ 
news than m any of the stories 
w hich  have b een  prin ted  
recently." After writing such an 
inane statem ent, it is no wonder 
that this person could not back 
up h is/her letter by signing it.
Too m any tim es 1 have seen  
students pick up a Lawrentian. 
turn it to the back page, and begin 
reading the personals. This is 
u su a lly  done w ithout even  
glancing at the front page! Not 
only do I find this degrading to 
those who invest so much time 
into the Lawrentian, but it is 
quite a statem ent regarding the 
readers’ intellect. Though one 
person  (and perhaps more) 
believes the personals column  
co n ta in ed  " in terestin g  and  
factual’ news," it was really no 
more than a gossip column. Of
course, it is not too surprising  
that this section of the paper is 
m issed. For, the existence of 
Lawrence’s whole social scene  
depends on gossip.
There ls nothing wrong with a 
personal colum n, if lt is used  
appropriately. But when a group 
of people start (or threaten to 
start) revealing the private  
details of others' lives, it has 
gone way too far. Teasing a 
person and em barrassing  a 
person are two different things, 
and th ey  have d ifferen t  
m otivation s. U nfortunately  
som e L aw rentians are too  
in sensitive (or too stupid) to 
realize th is . Last w eek 's  
anonymous author seem s to fall 
into one of these categories. 
H e/she says, signing a personal 
defeats the purpose of the 
personal entirely." On the  
contrary, this policy was enacted 
to stop  th e em b a rra ssin g  
personals. If one can be so  
ignorant a s  to th in k  that 
embarrassment is the purpose of 
personals, then they don't belong 
at Lawrence. Or. perhaps, they fit 
in well.
- Tom Lawless
